
Schools hace inreasingly inplenentetl ndi'ising
programs as a metns of linking students tith car-
ng a,luhs. Although tlir nppmnch is pnlmilin{. itr
nrtest depends on aderlmte frnding tbe f l cmn-
mitmort of administrution, wJJ, tnl parctts: and
a tbotrghtf defnition ofthc lnnteduns Ji rchin'
ing the gods.
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Can advising lead to meaningfirl
relationships?

Nancl Rappapon

\lu,,nonrxc pnocrarrs are often enthusiasticallr endorsed bl com-
rnunio organiz-arions, corporations, and govemmcnt enuoes as an
effective l-av ro nurture children. Ilowever, r-ulnerable children
who frequently have positive mentoring experiences sho* onlv
modest improvernent in academic perfornrance, self-estecm, .rnd
school attendance, and rhis illustrates rhe need for gurrded opti
rnism.r Even in the best ofcircumstances. *hen menrors are carc-
fully'eained anrl matched $ ith children, thcsc trps ofone-on-one
relationships are challcnging to sustain.r Simplv put, relationships
between children and mcntors hlve limiEtions stcrnming from
logistical difliculties, a deanb ofqualified volunteers, rhc rhsence
of a prior history and so on. Often, rhel can seem conrrived and
thereforc susceptible to premanrre terminadon..



Obtttela b sn d.nt-teacbct boading in uaditioaal scbals

Given that children spend the majority of the day in a school set-
ting, researchen and progr:m dcvelopers have s<rught to forge con-
sEuctive r€lrtionships in this environment as an alternative to
mentoring.{J ,\Iany elementary schools Mve succersfu\ provided
stud€ns and t€ache$ with oppomuities to build and maintain rela-
tionships. A quality of caring and attentiveness pervades thcse
schools, rs d<xs the recognition that rclationshipc with adults are
critical in children\ developmcnt.6

Unfortunately, many schools, especially middle scio<is and high
schools, are stnrctured in ways thrt makc it difEcult for studcnts
to develop stable relationships *ith teachers.i Researchers have
noted thet middle school sNdents tend to have few D6itive inter-
Nctions wirh teachers outsid€ ofinsrruction and feel less secure
wiri their teacheo then do children in clementary school.s'fhe
growing emphasis on stendardized testing in middle and high
school oftcn gives rise to rigid curricular demrflds that constrain
teachers and leave little room for the kirrrls of activitics th.t qpi-
elly drew tiem closer to their students. The smrcnrrc of middle
schools often prcvents the formation ofgenuinc, trustinS rele-
tionshios between tcachers and students.o,r0 Yet studies ofsociel
support d€monstrate that perceived support from teachers is a sig-
nificant predicror of young adolescens' motivetion and rcedemic

To rddress t}ese obstecles, cducators hrve tried to initiate some
smrctural school rcform efforts to create more responsive school
communities. They have used school reform effors thrt address
school and classroom climate. They have also played host to
school-based mentoring programs, which are coordinated inter-
nally or sponsored ihrough intermediaries like Big Brothers Big
Sisters ofAm€rica. Y€t the orchcsdation of thousands of prirings
of mentoring relationships for students presents substantial dif6-
culties in any educational environrnent. The number ofsnrdens in
need ofn'rrm supponive adults hr excceds dre rvailability ofvol-
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untecrs rrho are willing to give up a po.tion oftheir worldal'to
meet on school srounds.

Strcngtbs and wcabtesses of scbool adviilg programt
A more pnctical appnrach might be to increasc the capacity for car-
ing, stable, informal interacdons rrithin school senings bv fonifuing
eristing ties. To this end, advising programs have proliferated in
manyschools as an institutional entidorc to the lack ofoppomrni-
ties for students to form close relationships with teachers. Leading
professional organizations havc endorsed advising programs as a
promising way to rllow every stutlent to be known bv r crring
adult.ll About trso-thirds ofthe schools in the United States that
include gade seven have one homeroom or group advisory period,
although no accurate netional date exist concerning the precise
prewalence of :dvising. In one survey of approximatelv two tlou-
sand school principals, advising programs were found most fre
quently in schools in the Nonheast, in urban areas with higher
percentages ofminority sodents and school families belo* the
povertyline.rl

Calculating the fiequency of advising programs is funher com-
plicated by the lict that the term ay'r,rrzg has no universal defini
tion-rJ Advisers 3t some schools meet we€Hy with students and
cov€r administrative usk, whereas other advisers meet daily end
provide social and emotional suppon. 'l'he only common denomi
nator is that the students are e caDtive audiencre end drat the advis
iag ocors during dre sch<xi da,v, usually dnwing on teachers to be
thc advisers. Although the cont€nt vrries ir terms of the emphasis
on educational or social goals, ideally the adviser provides emo-
tional grounding ard acs as a role model. Usuallv, advisers ere pri-
marily responsible for a small gmup of ten to f,fteen students.

In alternative public schools and private schools, well-planned
advising programs have made a difference in students' cngag€d
behavior and mrdent rrrformance. rnd financial rnd staffresnurces



arc allocated to sustein this t,?e of supporLrr These schools are less
restrained by the economics of providing the small€r teicher-
student retios thrt ellow the t€.chers to take on this additional
responsibility.r However, the larger advishg moverncnt in public
schools h*s not been consistendy executed, funded, or sufficiendy
cvaluated to ensure similar success. 'Ilachers and administntors in
such schools sometimes resist efforts that they view to be trn big a
drain on resources or as destabfizing to the system,e

As with m.ny other educrtion.l reforms,ro edvising was
adopted in meny schools with little attcotion ro the infra-
structure required or with any meens of evaluation. Advising
p.ograms, for exampl€, require a significant rerllocation of
resources, time, and steff professionrl development to expeld
teachers' roles.ls Moreover, few progr'ams eveluated their efforts.
Indeed, a survcy ofnineteen hundrcd schools showed tlet 47
percent of schools initirted advising in fifth through ninth grade,
yet what little outcome data were collected on their efforts is
largely coosigned to unpublished repons.rr,t6 The published data
are usually brief surveys and do rrot captu.e how the advisiog
relationships influence students' b€hrvior. Primerily, informa-
tion aveihble focuses on the logistical steps for implcmenting
rdvising and examines how schools prioritize what gets cover€d
in rdvising.ri Although the information maLes frequent refer-
ences to the importance of the edvisert undersunding of child
development end group dynamics,'7 tB it gives no Buidelin€s th.t
effectively assess the differences between successirl and feiled
rdvising effors.

Enhencing the capacity of large public schools to promole
teacher-studen! relationships through advising is a complicated
process, atrd numerous chellenges remein. This chaptcr draws on
ny elqeriencg ryst€ortic process obervation ofgroup6, md ongo-
ing focus groupo with srppon suffin rn urban high school tlat hrs
tried to itrstitutiondirc caring aad enhrnce student engrg€ment by
implementing an advising program. My ohaerntions as a child and
edolescent psychi.trist highlight importaat questions .bout the
nanfe of the mentoring relrtionship as well rs the pr€dictable
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ob6tacl)s .nd nec€ssary commitnent of ell pafties as crucial to sus-
tain an advising progrrrn. These obaervetions provide a gateway to
the discussion of the qpes of obstacles that schools may mnfronq
and may ultimately lead to qualitative descriptions ofsuccessful
.dvising grouF.

Tbc sndy
For tle past six yerrs, an urban public high school in a North-
eastem city ediacent to a university has made a concerted effort
to provide rh adyising program for its studens. The initiative is
based on the premise that constructive relationships berween
students and adults cen enhance learning. The belief has 6rm
grounding in the reseerch litereture, which has consistently
highlighted the protective benefits of support r€lationships.re
The impetus for this effort stemmed fiom recognition of the
rulaerrbilities ofthe diverse body of studens aaending the high
school. A districtwide rnalysis ofschool perfornance rcveeled
that approximetely one-third of the students fail at least one
course ev€ry semester. The failure rate for minoritie5 wrs even
higher: 4l percent for A.frican Arnerican students and 4l percent
for Latino students. Of the more thrn two thousand students
who anended the public high school, rpproximrtely 60 percent
are raciel or ethnic minorities; rnore than half are eligible to
rec€ive free lunche$ and one-th.ird speaL a 6rst langu.ge other
dran English.

The edvising program is being phased in rs prrt of ongoing
restructuring, which includes heterogeneous student grouping,
interdisciplinary teaming, and strucnrred time for staff colleborr-
tion. The advising hes expanded to all four years, and school per-
sonnel anticipate drat dre adviser will stay with dre same students
for the duration of their enrollment at the high school. The stu-
dents see their adwisers two da,'s i week during z regular class
period. The erzluation ofthe pmgrrm hes revealed promising pre-
liminery 6ndings, including high satisfaction ratings fiom teechers



and stud€nts alike. We are currently tiacking a brorder renge of
indices (for eramplc, grade point rverage, suspemiom, end deten-
tions) that are ersurned to be linled to the redesign efforts. In thc
following sectioos, I will describe several ofthe issucs that rrose
throughout the implemenation process. My hope is that th€se
obaervations will help to oeete a rcsearh agcnda for this impor-
tant educetional reform.

Implanenutiol cbdletgcs

Leadcrship

The success ofthe advising process appears to depend to a large
€xtent on wheth€r the p.ogrem has a leeder who champions the
cause and tcneciously worls through the obstxcles and logistics.
This leeder cen keep dre process energized and stntegize about how
to overmme the struchllal impedimens that in€vitably rrise whcn
imtitutionel inenia impedes the schnol innovation. As McDooald
points out, in succ€ssful redesign efforts the committed leeder must
teke actions in small incremenol stcps, exercis€ ch.risme, possess
an almost evangelical faith balanced with slepticism, and encour-
ag€ a certain defance ofthe statui quo.20 The l€{der must rlso hold
. position ofpower in order to mrintain thc vision while anending
to the myriad of details that can demil the syst€mic advising effon.

Ideally, smdens should be assigned to rdvisers who will already
sce them during the course of the school day in academic courscs,
homerooms, or cocurricular rctivitics.rt Also ideJly, schrnls would
have the resources to chooce steffmemb€ls to prrticipate il a&is-
ing according to each schnol's vrlues. But in reality, resources are
limited, and pr.rblic schools are under pressure to leep a tight
schedule and justi! that time is sp€nt on lerming, in rccordrnce
with state directives. Advisiog programs can succe€d in such en
enviroDment only with rctive, mmistent leedership.

Many of the ills of m aMsing effon srddled with poor lerder-
ship became evidcnt over t]rc years of this stu+ 'Io begin, this high
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school has had four different principals in eight years, generally
contributing to the rhetorical endorsement ofadvising withour
overs€eilg adequate and consistent implementation. Beceus€ ofthe
flexible nature ofadvising, the timc tended to become a dumping
ground for ambitious agendas without proper ettention ro the
resources and treining required to provide comperenr ere(rurion.
One year, the Ndvising time wes used partly for preparation for
high-strkes standerdized tess, with no guidance for advisers as to
how to manage this. Another year, the scheduling *as so difficrrlt
that as many as twcnry-eight studens were in each gloup, frr more
thrn the tecognized ideal size ofeight to rwelve.2r Advising, like
mentoring, is hard worL tfleadenhip is insufficient to proride thc
infiastructure to brilg staff and students togerher, then the half-
heancd advising effon that will no doubt arise can contribute to
perrasive c)'nicisn. This incomistent effon presenB the deceptively
complacent facade that an innorntion is being ex€c-uted, cv€n when
it is fundamentally and fatelly fle\red.

1'he imponance of leaders' active facilitation and attention to
detail is illustrated in the following vignene, in which rn rdvis-
ing effort actually reinfotces tie marginalization of diseng:ged
studcnts. I was observing a goup ofeighteen high school stu-
dents as rn adviset veliaDtly tried to maintain a coherent discus-
sion about discipline and graduarion requirements. During the
session, I identifed sevcn informel ringlerders who had bonded
ov€r derailing any positive interaction with the adviser, disrupt-
ing the class by ripping up pape. and dropping their p€ncils.
Dcrling with one troublemaker is challenging enough; with
seven, it is elno6t imFls.sible. A.fter the session, the rdviser, a s€a-
soned veteran teach€r, expressed her disillusionrnent at the pos-
sibility of colnecting to these students. I explored with her
various possibilities, but emphesized that she must divide the
group into two. Fortunrtcly, she was committed enough to be
willing to give up her prep period to make this possible, But fot
three weeks, despite persistent appe3ls and directives from the
princip.l, the essistant principel did not generate the chang€d
schedule for the students.



Finally, the groups were divided. The adviser subsequently dis-

mvered that she was tlen able to motivate thes€ stud€nts, induding

otre stud€nt who later came with the aduser to a school corunit-

tee to give a tesomonial. He told the comminee that edvising was

his 6nt positive experience in school. He grew up in a ncighbor-
hood whcrc dmg dealing was a major occuprtion. His rdviser was

the only adult who had encouraged him to invest in school rnd take

acsdemic risk; he wes able to do dris because she cared. This exan-

ple refleca the tenuous nature ofadvising. A school needs to be

flexible when relationships are in trouble and provide leadenhip to

recognz the necessary modifications of structure.

Adresiag scbool straetare, dtltaie, ond clim4te

Advising is easier to impl€ment ifthe school not only examines the

nrles and roles of advisers but rlso explores dre school's unconscious

end conscious resistance to setong aside tim€ for this activity. To

the extent that administrators convey reluctance, beliefs and values

underrnine positive relationships with studena. Researchen usu-
dly recommend that schools allocate rnlwhere ftom six mondrs to

two years ofpreparation before surting advising, in order to assess
teacher shll level, oudine increased responsibilities, and develop

the advising curriculum.16 But despite tiis prepa.ation, advising
programs still often have difficult beginnings or are eventually

dropped. Many people acJ<nowledge that ofall the innovations
introduced in middle schools, adviser-advisee programs rre the

mo6t difEcrilt to implement end to mxintain.rT
In esnining th€ dif6o ty ofsusaining educational innorntions,

one must pay grexter atrention to tle individual questions, nee&, and
opinions that arise among teachers in response to the innovations.)l
Many teachers have a lercl ofdiscomfon about being advisers. Their
reluctance may originate fiom multiple concems: they are inade-
quate! prepared, lxck th€ necessary sLills, or perhaps are unclesr about
*&at is emected from them- Odrer reasons for this lack ofendrusiasn
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includc inadequate st{ff developmenq relucianct to stray Fom teach-
ing subiect matter, or the fact that some teachcrs iut rlo not *ant o
be forced to sharc with their studcnts.l! Some safiare rcluctant to
invest emotionally in students. Some worry about bahncing synpa-
thy ur snrdcns' barriers m leeming widr thc necssity to uphold srrin-
pnt rcademic standards. Also, s<me ttechcrs sec it as pmblcmatic and
contrived to create artifcial emphasis on emorional bonding, as it
erodes formal boundaries and emphrsis on the tcachers' tasks of
impaning kno*ledge rnd necessary skills. They may feel that tie
prncess of building stnrng connecrions to sludents shoull denre Fom
shadng enthusiasrn about the subjecr matter and cbss panicipetion
instead ofisolating out the advising fiom the student perfonnenc.e.

Adopting advising in a school can also be threatening b€cause it
evoles latent anrietics about the schml's difficllties. Powell exam-
ined an ell-school effort to alter school cultute, crlled Famity
Group, which structured groupa ficilitated by xhool adults.tB She
interpreted the school stafPs reluctence to change as a fear of los-
ing the social distancc offered by a school's administrative roles to
menage sEong feelings, anxiety, and unspolen diffculties. This
social def€nse promotes policies and responses ther maintain the
st tus quo, and ir mainains structunl barriers dut interfere with
building srong teacher-student bonds. ln d€termining the readi
ness of a school to rdopt advising, understanding tle chancteris-
tics of the steff aud designing the infrrsEucture to address th€ir
concems are usehrl- Schools must provide a forum for meaningfirl
discussions in rrhich sqff can erylore their apprehensions. In fact,
such forums c.n s€rve es a template for staffin the construcliol of
their advising discrssion with studens. In weelly focrrs groupo drat
I led for two yean, many teachers shrred f€elirgs of being devzl-
ued, ovcrwhelmed, and tired.'fhey epproached students with a
level ofresignation and futility beceuse they la&ed the needed sup-
pon ftom the brorder s'stem. Meny veter..n teachers told me tbet
whereas they onct inv€sled tirne and effon in building relrtiomhip,s
with studens, they nox, felt more coDsumed by responsibili-
ties such as caring for thcir ovm young children or elderly prrens.



Creating a protected tirtre in which teechers could re6ect on these
feelings served ultimately to increase their investment and gen-
erosity widl students.

At tiis high school, teechers anrl adminismtors hrd the oppor-
tunity to disclrss xnd explore the problems they anticiprted con-
fiooting with their studcncs in advising. Some teachers worried
that if students did not heve definite guidelines, in an unstruc-
tured sening they would reveal overwhelmingly intimete detrils
about their lives (for exemple, abuse, rbortions). Some school
committee m€mbers and parents an8rily believed th.t this initir-
tive was a surrcptitious effort by school adults to supplrnt th€
role of the family.

Neverdreless, the program went forward, and what really hap-
peoed was the opposite of what mrny feared. When teachers
staned advising groups of studenis, it vas thc temagers who were
cautious and did not share leadily. The most common problem for
edvisers in fact was not an outpouring of deep secrets but ilther
dealing with the zuqicious silencre they encumtered in 80 pcrcent
of groups in thc initial phrse.rr

Unfomrnately, this wrs rn attitude thet the advisds themselvcs
sometimes fostered. One edviser decided to wait .lmost trto
mooths to s€e how long it would ta&e for dre advisees in her group
even to introduce thems€lves to each other. She seemed rlno6t to
rwel in the futility of sodents uking the initiative, let alone devel-
oping meaningful relationshipo. This seemingly puzzling respoD5e
becomes clcarer if we ilterpret it as ackrowledgilg th.t schools
may be unconsciously designed to keep students at a distance and
that some teachers ere happy to perpetuate this sandofr.

Another rsp€ct of uderstrnding dre readiness of sdrools m adopt
an.dvisingpr ram is to ana\ze the school clirnate, particularly wift
rcspect to pow€r d)'namics end th€ process of decision making-
Schools have a variety ofoperating principles dret both rcflect and
contribute to the inte.personel climate within them. For exemple,
Tiemlow rnd colleagues evaluete rhe clvert power drmnic present
in schools dnt arc e+erieacing violencc.!'This power dynamic nry
be subde and uncomciously rnotirzted, and it may peflede rll lcvels,
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wherein studenB, teachers, end rdminisFators "abusivelv coerct odr-
en repeatedly through humiliation and moc*ern the strong€r, more
domimnt personaliw coercing e rreaker, mor€ submissive pcrvrnel-
ity." Strffmemb€rs may consciously or unconsciously prnicipate in
escaleting mnflict, and schrnls often do not hold thcm responsiblc
for their actions.r: Thus, in fonifying thc role betwcen teachers and
stud€nts, identirying cases of a coven power drnamic in which vio-
lcnt studens arc implicidy mirroring the agressive climate that staff
can vrrnctimes pcrpetuate can be helpful.

,{ criticel aspect of adolescents' development is horr' thev sce
themseh'es as altemating between omnig.tcng pnwcrftl, and pow-
erless.l6 A useiil step in advising is to explorc how power is dis-
tributed in dre school so that studens can ana\ze their pcrceptionr
about power, This kind of discussion can faciliute studenrs devel-
oping their sense of self-ef6cacy,:7 In my obsenu tions of advising
grouF, e recurreot theme w3s studen6' dis.lrssion about their lcr-
ceived scnse of injustice in tle schrxrl or their confli!'t {ridl c€rt in
teachers. Some teechers struggled with thc notion thet if they
explored this with students, they rl€re bctraying their colleagues'
con6dence end endorsing students' belligerent artitudes. (One
teach€r went so far as to eavesdrop on another adviser and then
epress outrege drat this adviser initirted a disnrssion about the stu-
dents' worst experiences with terchers.)

ln my observation of an advising group, I have found that open
disctssion can have positive reslrrle. C)ne teach€r was particrlarly
adept at exemining the students' interpretation of the power
dliamics opcnting io the sch(x)I. His approech was to listen to stu-
dens' challenge of authodty. IIe did not feel mmpelled to fix their
st uggle but encouragcd studenrs to take initiarive. The teeche!
asked, "l{ho has had trouble with a teachet?" The studcnrs all
became rnimated, and evcryone rrised his or h€r hrnd. Students
began to vell out names, but the adviser was 6rm that he did not
want to hear names of tcachers. A quiet girl rsLed, "What do you
do i{a teacher is rudc and seems to single you out?" The edviser
corrected hcr by safng that the srudent feels rhat rh€ tcacher is
nrde.'IJ|e student De.sisted and said that no. the Eacher wes rud€.



Anothcr student said. "Fire her. She is a bad teachcr."-l he rdriser

ui t t i l l  rcpl ied, " .{nd I  am sure that vou are.r l l  angels,"  gent l l

rcrninding therrr  thus that there are tqo sides to cven'sto\- .  Hc

then suggcsted that the kev to resolving a conllict is 6nding the

right timing and offered himsclfrs an al11. IIe also suggested that
students not be insulting anrl that thev trl to stick to concret€

examples. So even though a group nral not come to an1'resoludon.
ongoing advisirg Dreetings car of{er opportunitics for students to

cxllore constructilc wals ofproblem solving in the presence ofan

attcntrve:rdulr.
Sother of the great challenges f:rcing ad\ising innovation is that

,rn evaluation ofits successes is often held to.rn unfairll'high stan-

dard. A kc1'discussion centers on the feedbacL loop or ho* the
school comrnurirv dccides who is competenr or rvrilable rr-r prr-

ricipate in adlising. Tan \cars ago, the fomrer superintendent put

a halt to rhe entire proeram bccause she sa* a fex teachers at a

local colTee shop at a timc shen they should have bccn conducong

rdvising. During the more recent rdrisinS initiaove rhat I observed,

nranl terchers lere concerned thrt an adriser u rs using the advis-

ing timc for 'r glorilicd studl hall. h scems curious that the adnin-

istrators so quiclilv jr.rmped to thesc incidenis rs an impcnrs to close
doun shop rathcr than an addctl incentive to monitor and support

adviscn. These rrberrant advisers acted as a lightning rod for insti-
rudonal ambivalcncc.

This arrrbilalencc is par,rlleled br the rnger, disappointnent,
and paralysis that student\  fe€l  when they harc incompetent

ddvisers. As ;n mentoring, rtlvising relationships lie along a vrst

continuum, end schools must not endorse or perpetuate r cha-

rade ofcomnitnrcnt when, in fact,  the adults ' inrolvernent is
reluctant,  r l iseng.rged, or unpredicmble. Frcquendr ' ,  srudcnts
at the high school complai led that advising uas a waste of
tinre, thNt nothing rrrs rccomplished in the proccss. I found that
r .rsual lv i t  *as the teachers sho had di f f icul tr '* i th class nan-
agem€ni, organizrtion, and ground rules in thcir ordinary cl:rss-
rooms who could not cre!te an rmotional homc base in thcir
.rdvising groups. In one sinration I obsen'ed, studenrs recognizcd
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thet their adviser was problematic because she had already been
tremferrcd frorn five schools. Although the srudenrs did Irot
*'rnt to hun the edviser's feelings ard lnew she did not oke crit-
icism *ell, they felt that she yelled too much. Srdly, they also
reurgnized that they necded an adult to help them listen to cach
other and prepare them to do well academically. This case illus-
trates the fect that for advising to be successful, schools must
instell r rcliable system for receiving and dealing with feedbacl
fiom studenrs.

Aldrough xrme adviscrs may be uncomfortable with dre sense of
trying to uin r popularity contest with their s$dents, schools
would be prudent to der.elop rnechanisms for bodr obsen€tion and
feedbacl. The abscnce ofdrta to qurntiS predictably successful
advising relationshipe has led to an overreliance on enecdot€s fiom
students .nd teachers rlile. Evaluations ofmentoring protramr
srtBEst $et mqlcst e4€ct tions are in ord€r, rs the proponion of
mitches that tum into significant rehtionships is at best between
one-third to two-thirds overall.2

fupct'ub m
Another challenge the advising relationship presens is providing
essistance to the advisers themselves. Without adequate super-
vision, advisers might still provide students guidance but be unable
to address and resolve difficult sioations. I found many teachers
aware of this weakness and receptive to suggestions about how to
bandle perxrnality conflicts or challenging studenB. Often, advis€rs
appreciated the oppornrnitv for supervision when teacher-sodent
rrlrtionships werr paniorlarly dueatened. Sometirnes, participeting
in mle modeling in which a grtrup of teachers coold act out Frtic-
ularly difficult siortions operated as the impetus for reflection.
Other times, teachers would share their reaction to wrious pre-
dicteble stages of the year, such rs the end of the school year They
could then use their insig*rt to respond rnore empathetically to the
emotions their studenc; were experie[cinB. In still another case,



$hen an adlisine qroop {xs in crisis. drNwhg on rhc resources of

r clinicirn ro c\rnrine rhe problcnndc siruarion prorided the nec-

eq\rn momenmDr to ntm ,t around.

Ath'isers somerinres preferrecl not to dismss fcclings ofarnbivr-
lcnce or l rustrr t ion $ i th thc process. pcrhrps in thc hopes thi t

rhesc $ould erenrur l l r  dissipate. . \a eramplc urs rn adl iser sho
{as iniured \hcn hc srs tning to protecr $ro rrudents in I  l icht

rhir  br( ,kc out dUring !n rdvising pcr iod. - \ l ter rcturning ro rhc
gro p, thc adl iser chosc not to rddress the f ight s i th students

bec.rusc he u,rs not sure shat to slr .  The group had been t i rnc-

rioning \ell. bur increirsingl\ students \rcrc ercurinq thcmselv€s
errll to go to lunch .tnd rroiding rnr conuoler.irl ropic. \\'hcn I
discrsscd qith dre rtlliscr his conccrns, he said th.r hc urs arrtbiv.-
lent.  The crpel led sodcnt had viol i ted ,  school rulc rnd iniurct l

the terchcr. but he hrd b€cn under trcmcndous pres:rure. His Lrdr€r
\rrs r$r i t ins.r  n.rnsplrnt,  and r snide remrrk bv rnother sndcnt
provoked hirn. l he rdriser did not srnt o crcuse the assrlult, but

he lelt stmp'rtheric t,' the studenr and did Dot \r'xnt the sintarion to
escrlrtc. \\'lth ml encourrsernenr. br rc\isited $ith the eroup rhs

Sround mlcs tbr sirl'en. crpl:rined drc lighting nrcnlcnt. rnd sh'!rcd

his s.rdness. The group las then ,rhlc to reestrblish r ler-el ofcohe-
siveness and use the incident as r ortrrlr'st for r productive discus-

Final implications
\\'hcn a school institures rdrisinq to prtxide clrinq. hon rhis nrre
lrill be uscd is not rlwar's prcdiclrble. Once in r whil€, sr:tff trnd \tu-
dents use it rs a renue lbr proti:,untl discourse \rhere me.rningful
cxchanges occur. It i\ inrportant n.rt t(, tre,rt these nmmcnls !s hap-
penst:rnce but to rcr l izc thrt  dr€ opportunitr  ar ises out of rhe
school! prep.rr'rtion and inrcsrrrrenr in shifting hou rhe teachcrs
:rnd sn ent! sec elch other. In onc group I obsencd, an adriser hll
iloperablc cancer. Despire his illness, he *as prinrarill concernctl
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about pmriding for his advisees. The contract hetnrem tle studmE
and this teacher was that tie studenl! recognized fiat his c:ring for
them as he was dring motivated tlrem to invest in their future.

The effon of school communiries to build strong relarionships
is a wonhwhile endeavor, although the jury is still out on how many
will ultimatelt succeed. As with mentoring progrems, the succ€ss
of advising programs is liLely to hingc on the extent to which
school p€rsonnel meke a commitrncnt to dcveloping strong, sus-
uined relationships and to puning in place the necessary resorrces
to ensure adequate infiastructure, supervision, and thoughtful
analysis. Within this cont€xt, baseline and follow-up data necd to
be collected to detcrmine how advising programs rrc operating and
to identify the range ofeffecs they are having. Finally, it would bc
useirl to have qualitative descriptions of suctessfirl advising groups.

Journals end field notes by teachers and students can provide
insighs into how changr rrcctrs. Adequately supponed, this gpe
ofschool effort has the potential to addrcss the needs ofadoles-
cents for meeningfirl connections with supportivc arluls-
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